
UYDC requestsrneluests
seat in alaska
legal serservicesvices

the upper yukon develop
ment corporation voted last
month to request a seat on the
alaska legal services corpora-
tion board of directors

in the resolution the develop-
ment corporation stated that the
board of directors of the legal
services corporation has the re-
sponsibility of providing direc-
tion for the program and convey-
ing to the staff of legal services
the needs of the various areas of
the state

there is currently no one on
the board from any of the inter-
ior villages the board noted

and as the spokesman for the
people of the interior the upper
yukon development corporation
would like a representative on
the board who could speak for
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the interior the resolution con-
cluded

in response to the requestrdqitest
william jacobs director of alas-
ka legal services noted that the
agency is interestedifitereaed inin having
cooperation and guidance from
the upper yukon organization

however he continued it
would be difficult to arrange for
them to have a representative on
the board without slighting 101100

or I111I1 other such corporations
throughthroughoutout the state that are
not represented

and he said if each of the 12
corporations were given a repre-
sentativesenta tive the number of board
members would climb from 3 to
25 and the mere cost of having
board meetings aouwouwouldid be pro-
hibitivehibi tive

the 113 memberbtafdjacodsmembirb0daddfd ji&ws
explained consists attixottixof six lawyers

two each from anchorage and
fairbanks and one each from
ketchikan and juneau and six
nonlawyersnon4awyersnon lawyers one each frfrombm
ketchikan juneau anchorage
fairbanks 21 southwest alaska
and northwest arctic alaska in
addition the president of the
alaska state bar association sits
on the board as an ex officioofftciooffido
member

the lawyers are chosen by
other lawyers in their areathaarea the
non lawyers are to bee chosenchosen in a
dedemocraticmocra tic manner either16ithbr by
communityi action agencies or
other associations inin ththee area
concernedconcernsconcerneconcernea withwithah7 povertyboyertpoyerty
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OFjhthe six areas reprepresentedresen ted

on ththee bboard0afd by nlion lawyerswyers
fairbanksfairafairb anks is closestcloseattosttoto tthehe uipupperper
yukon regioregionnatsits representative
is selected bywy tha4h&th6 fairbanksnafairbai&gm
tive associationass6ciatiowi jacobs said1 11

the alaskaalaskabaska legal14aI serviservicesce s cor-
porationhorationporationporation underunder contract bbyY thethqaq1
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